ABSTRACT In recent years, selective catalytic reduction (SCR) system has been used in modern ship or vehicle diesel engines to reduce emissions. SCR technique is a key enabler for NOx reduction, which is critical for the performance and fuel economy of both ship and vehicle diesel engines, since a more advanced timing of the diesel injection is used. The ammonia (NH3) is generated from reaction mechanism of SCR system by using the liquid urea as the reluctant. Therefore, a precise urea dosing system is crucial, and its flow control is very challenging as the traditional approach is still in the open-loop fashion or little urea requirement quantity. To address this challenge, a new urea dosing sub-system of SCR is proposed, which realizes flow feedback with a flow sensor and different control method. The proposed system is novel as it embeds all the control elements in the flow rate regulation, which successfully solves the precise control of the urea dosing system with nonlinear dynamics. In this paper, we first present the working principle of the new urea dosing system. Then, the mechanical system design is shown and the system dynamic model is built. To this end, the proposed system control mechanism is fabricated and validated in a testing fixture. The new urea dosing system performance is finally presented through a series of simulation and experimental results.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, in order to protect the environment, many countries have set increasingly stringent emission standards of diesel around the world. Many different technologies of engine, such as the in-cylinder combustion process, multi-valve technology, supercharging and inter-cooling technology, and exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) have been developed by engine manufacturers. However, the advanced combustion technique can not meet the growing strict emission standards. To meet even stricter exhaust emissions regulations (and fuel consumption standards) due to be imposed in many parts of the world in the near future, the diesel exhaust after-treatment technology have been developed by some engine manufacturers. Selective catalytic reduction (SCR) with greater catalytic efficiency is a wellestablished technique to reduce nitrogen oxide (NOx) emissions from diesel engines [1] , [2] . For stationary applications ammonia can be used as a reductant. For mobile applications the ammonia is generated from an aqueous urea solution, AdBlue. Compared to other technologies, such as exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) and NOx-adsorbers, SCR has shown to better fuel economy since a more advanced timing of the diesel injection can be used. It is often combined with other technologies to meet specifications on both NOx and PM [3] , [4] .
Although different in design of SCR systems, they share common challenges on the ammonia (NH3) slip reduction and highly-effective of SCR system. The key issue to address is the precise and efficient operation of the dosing system [5] . One example where a precise dosing system is critical is the De-NOx technology [6] , which is the key enabler for a compact, low-cost, and efficient SCR system. To meet the highly-effective conversion of NOx, the dosing system has to ensure the proper preparation of the urea requirement quantity at all operating conditions. There maybe different exhaust gas and spray characteristics occurring in vehicles and ships. Appropriate spray properties of the urea solution will also avoid deposition of urea on walls, which could lead to melamine complexes [7] . Therefore, several design challenges stand in the way of achieving the full potential of SCR technology. The most important is ensuring that a given SCR system design achieves the required level of NOx reduction over the full operating cycle of the specific engine it fits into.
More and more researchers are committed to diesel exhaust after-treatment technology. Engineers designing SCR systems need to develop a deep understanding of diesels operation process and equipment performance at both the component and system level. To our knowledge, there are little studies published on the the system design. Sharifian et al. [8] developed a transient model and an efficient calibration procedure which consist of a total of 90 operating conditions with varying space velocities, temperatures and inlet concentrations. In [9] , the authors explored the way to enhance the efficiency of a urea-SCR system by optimizing the urea dosing system and injection strategies, and the gas flow in the exhaust pipe. Zhang et al. [10] investigated a cycle-based sizing optimization for diesel-engine two-cell selective catalytic reduction systems. Physical testing plays a critical role in the design process. Tang et al. [11] presented experimental studies on the diesel engine urea-SCR system by using a double NOx sensor system that is arranged in the downstream of the SCR catalyst based on ammonia crosssensitivity. However, building and testing physical prototypes is expensive and time consuming. Thus, some simulation work have implemented. Jeong et al. [6] have researched the influence of injection angle, urea injector location, and number of injection holes on ammonia conversion efficiency with a detailed three-dimensional numerical model under various engine loads of a heavy-duty diesel engine. In [12] , the authors analyze the internal flow characteristics of two types of commercial urea SCR injectors, especially according to the injector needle lift. In [13] , the authors developed a simulation model which includes four subsystems: signal acquisition, DEF (Diesel Exhaust Fluid) dosing control, catalytic chemistry reaction and NOx emissions reduction. There are also many works dealt with the system control with different models and SCR structures. See [10] , [14] - [16] , and references therein.
Analyzing the literature it does not seem to be clear in which dosing system they have been adopted, and little work have been devoted to the doing system design, modeling and analysis. The performance and dynamical characterizes of the dosing system are critical to the SCR system to meet precisely and highly-effective injection of urea requirements. To address this problem, in the present study, a new urea dosing sub-system of SCR is proposed, which realizes an internal feedback structure without any sensor measurement. The proposed system is novel as it embeds all the control elements in the flow rate regulation, which successfully solves the precise control of the urea dosing system with nonlinear dynamics.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section II, we present the system design and working principle of the SCR dosing systems. In Section III, we present its dynamic modeling of the dosing system. To this end, simulation and experimental results are presented in Section IV to show the preciseness of the proposed system.
II. SYSTEM DESIGN AND WORKING PRINCIPLE
In this section, the working principle of the proposed SCR dosing system will be presented first, and then, its working produce and advantage over the conventional dosing system will be explained. 
A. SYSTEM DESIGN
A simplified dosing system of SCR schematic diagram is shown in Fig.1 . It can be divided into three subsystems: the urea conduits, the air conduits and the data monitor/control unit. The urea conduit mainly contains a diaphragm pump with an associated motor drive, the relief valve, the regulator valve A, the solenoid valve SV1 and SV2, the pulsation damper, the check valves and the conduits connecting these components. A pressure sensor and a flow meter are also placed on the urea line to sample the signals. The urea is kept ready in a aqueous urea tank, out of which it is suctioned by the diaphragm pump. A check valve is arranged in front of and behind the diaphragm pump to ensure that the urea is not delivered back into the tank and only urea is suctioned out from the tank. The relief valve is arranged in the return conduit to protect the system. Solenoid valve SV2 is also arranged in another return conduit to give a control during starting or closing of the pump. The regulator valve can regulator the injection pressure on the bias of actual demand. The solenoid valve SV1 is arranged downstream of the regulator valve to control the flow rate. Besides of this, in this present system, the quantity of the urea can also delivered by the diaphragm pump may be set by way of the control of the pump, and in particular the control of the number of pump strokes, in order to be able to adapt the urea quantity exactly to the demand on account of currently running combustion process in the motor. The later part will describe these two situations.
The air conduits contains an air compressor, the regulator valve B, the solenoid valve SV3, the flow-limiting valve, the check valve and the connected pipes and hoses. The pressurized air is prepared by an air compressor. The solenoid valve SV3 can control the air flow into the conduit or not. The pressure regulator, flow-limiting valve and check valve are arranged downstream as shown in Fig.1 . The mixing chamber mix urea with pressurized air and then output the mixture fluid. Therefore, the pressurized air have two functions: (1) When closing the dosing systems, it will empty the reminding urea in the pipe. (2) When there is a injection requirement of urea on the bias of engine operation status, the pressurized air will accelerate the urea to the injection nozzle for a better spray performance.
The data monitor/control subsystems receive the pressure and flow rate signal. According to the signal from Engine control unit to calculate the required quantity of urea, and then output the control signal to the solenoid valve and motor control unit. 
B. SYSTEM WORKING PRINCIPLE
The following are the operating sequences of the system as shown in Fig.2. 1) On starting operation of the system, the solenoid valve SV3 firstly remains in its closed, in which the pressurized air conduit is separated from the compressed air supply. Firstly, the diaphragm pump is set into operation, which suctions aqueous urea out of the urea tank.
The solenoid valve SV1 is in the closed position and SV2 is open. The diaphragm pump firstly delivers urea from the urea tank and through the solenoid valve SV2 back into the tank. This serves for bleeding the system on starting operation, this evacuation state will exhaust air and ensure that the pressure conduit is completely filled with urea. The pressure signal supplied by the pressure sensor will detecting the bleeding status. 2) After the pressure conduit and the return conduit are completely filled with urea, the fluid pressure in the pressure conduit and in the return conduit up stream of the solenoid valve SV2 reaches a certain limit value, which is detected by the pressure sensor. When this limit value is detected by the pressure sensor, firstly close SV2 which will shut-off the return conduit in this manner, and then a control switches over the solenoid valve SV3 and SV1. The air actuation conduit is also impinged with pressure air. The urea through SV1 and finally flow into the mixing region, and there is impinged with pressurized air from the pressurized air conduit. Pressurized air and urea then together flow through the conduit to an injection nozzle. The quantity of supplied urea can be controlled by the diaphragm pump and solenoid valve SV1. 3) When the injection process is finished, firstly switched off the diaphragm pump, and then close solenoid valve SV1, open solenoid valve SV2. Since the solenoid valve SV3 continues to be open, pressurized air continues to flow through the check valve into the mixing region and there flushes out the remainder of the urea which is still in the pipe connected to the injection nozzle. After the flush process is completed, close SV3 by switching off the supply of current. After that the whole system is stopped in operation.
C. ADVANTAGES OF THE SYSTEM
There are three key merits of this new system regarding the aqueous urea injection control. First, the flow rate of the fluid can be controlled by both pump (in the ways of motor speed control) and solenoid valve. These two methods can be divided into large flow control and refined flow control which is depend on the engine working status. Generally, for the mobile vehicle engines, the quantity of the urea control maybe adopt one of the mentioned method. However, for the ship engines, the required quantity of urea is adapted by engine working status and the oil used, heavy oil or light oil, and the requirement of urea is much larger than the mobile vehicles. Therefore, precisely flow control maybe consider one of them or integrating two methods. This can provide a robust solution to promote the doing performance and meets new NOx emissions regulations.
Second, the pressure in the urea conduit can diagnose system fault when the system operate in different process: (1) The pressure sensor can detect the complete bleeding of the pressure conduit when the system start, and it also serves for recognizing further undesirable operating conditions. Such that, when the pipe is blocked, it can be VOLUME 5, 2017 recognized by the pressure sensor. (2) The pressure sensor can diagnose that the injection nozzle in the exhaust gas conduit of the vehicle is blocked. Then specifically, the pressure can reflect blocked status of the nozzle when give a special test. (3) From the pressure signal, it also can detect that the aqueous urea tank is empty or not on the bias of the pressure in the pressure conduit reduces below a predefined limit value.
Third, according to classification we mentioned before, the previously described elements can be easily modularized. Apart from the electrical connections, the hydraulic and air components can integrate in the diaphragm pump assembly. It has only four fluid connections to the outside, specifically for connection to the pressurized air supply, connection to the injection nozzle, connection to the aqueous urea tank, and for connection of the return conduit to the aqueous urea tank.
III. SYSTEM MODELING
In this section, based on the system design and analysis, the dynamical model for the dosing system will be presented. The modeling has been dived into four section: the pump, the solenoid valve, the pulsation damper, the pipes and hoses. Before proceeding, following assumptions are made: 1) A constant supply source to the valve inlet port is assumed; 2) The urea fluid with filter equipment is without temperature control; 3) The check valve of urea conduit is with a linear characteristic. The urea injection conduits contain a diaphragm pump with an associated motor drive, the relief valve, the regulator valve, the solenoid valve SV1 and SV2, the pulsation damper, the check valves and the conduits connecting these components. The relief valve, the regulator valve and the check valve have less effect on the system dynamics, thus the models of them are omitted in this study.
A. DIAPHRAGM PUMP MODEL
The dosing system using a high-performance diaphragm pump. A simplified diagram of the pump is shown in Fig.3 . It is a hydraulic actuated diaphragm pump which mainly contains two check valve, a diaphragm, a piston and a crank slider mechanism. The crank slider mechanism move from back to forth driven by a motor through a slowdown mechanism (here the slowdown mechanism is not shown in Fig.3 ). The hydraulic oil is filled between the piston and the diaphragm. When the piston moves forward, the fluid in the chamber will push the diaphragm and there will output the urea, and when the piston moves backward, the diaphragm will move back due to the force induced by the function of vacuum, then the urea will be suctioned into the chamber from the urea tank. In this present, the flow adjustment can be realized speed control.
The reciprocating times of the hydraulic actuated diaphragm pump piston in a time is constant, thus the delivered urea also with a certain volume. However the piston speed is changeable. The piston displacement can be formulated by:
where ϕ is the crank angle; ϕ = ωt , ω is the crank angular velocity; t represents the time; r is the crank radius; λ = r l, l is the length of connecting rod. The speed of the piston can be derived from Eq.1:
The nominal flow expression of the pump can be described as follows:
where A is cross area of the piston.
B. SOLENOID VALVE MODEL
The flow rate of the solenoid valve is thenčž
where C s is the flow coefficient, A s is the flow area, and P sol = P s − P k is the differential pressure. P s is the input pressure, and P k is the output pressure. In this paper all pressures are gauge pressures.
C. PULSATION DAMPER MODEL
In this study, a pulsation damper is adopted to reduce the pipeline pulsation induced by the diaphragm pump. It consists of a corrosion-resistant diaphragm to isolate the gas from the liquid, and smooth the piping pulsation by changing the volume of the chamber. The accumulator gas is assumed to obey a polytropic gas law of the form:
where the K M is defined by the precharge pressure and the accumulator volume. P pd and V pd represent the gas pressure and gas volume of the damper. The urea fluid within the accumulator is assumed to have the same pressure as the gas. 
D. PIPES AND HOSES MODEL
The pipes in the hydraulic subsystem which contains tank pick up pipe, urea nozzle pipe, and return hose, in this paper all the pipes and hoses have a round cross-section. The flow rate at the center of the pipe/hose which takes into account pipe geometry. The basic formula used is:
where v is the fluid velocity, D p is the pipe diameter, P is the pressure drop, ρ u the density of urea fluid, L is the pipe length, θ represents the inclination of the pipe and C f is the friction factor. From this the flow rate and Reynolds number can be readily calculated. The volumetric flow rate is then computed from the fluid velocity:
where A p is the cross-area of the pipe. The nonlinear model was implemented through the LMS Imagine.Lab AMESim multi domain modeling and simulation environment as shown in Fig.4 .
IV. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The designed SCR urea dosing system is fabricated for experimental verification. This is air assistant urea dosing system. The doing system control test bed is shown in Fig.5 . The main parts include a variable frequency motor, a diaphragm pump, pulsation damper, a relief valve, a pressure reducing valve, three solenoid valves (SV3 is not shown), a flow meter, a pressure sensor, a system mounting device/fixture, a motor control unit, two power supply units and a amplifier, and a Micro Autobox II real-time control system. In particular, one solenoid valve controls the urea flow back to the urea tank when the system start operation, and the other controls the urea injection into mixture chamber. The pump capacity to pump the liquid ammonia is 1.33 litres / minute at 1440rpm. In addition, as a note here, the system are not in dealing with temperature conditions. All tests are carried out at normal temperature.
Although the pressure regulator valve can reducing the supply pressure, the injection needle is not mounted on, thus there is a pressure drop when open the solenoid valve which has an effect to control the system. Therefore, the following results are not consider to regulator the output pressure. The pressurized urea are only supplied by the pump. Note that the pressurized air is not connected due to the reason of the air in the mixing chamber would influence the accuracy of the flow measurement in this test bed. As we mentioned in Section.II, the flow rate of the dosing system can be controlled by pump or the solenoid valve. Fig.6 shows the flow rate of the results with pump control. The sample time is 1ms, and the measurement data have been filtered by matlab function smooth with a span value 5000. A cycle has been set for the motor speed from 0rpm to 1440rpm, while the solenoid valve SV1 is fully open. After the control signal has been sent to the motor control unit, the VOLUME 5, 2017 S. MA, F. MENG: Modeling, Analysis, and Experimental Testing of an SCR Dosing System urea injection begins at about 4s, then, the flow rate increases significantly to 1450 g/min when the motor speed reaches a maximum of 1440 r/min at about 15s. At 35s, the motor speed begins to decrease, the flow rate decrease from the maximum to zero lasts about 15s.
The solenoid valve controlled flow rate from three representative tests are shown in Fig.7 , which clearly shows that the flow rate of 300g/min, 800g/min, and 1450g/min is determined by the solenoid input current 42mA, 110mA and 200mA, respectively. Although the pulsation damper is used, The pulsating flow is significantly due to the characterizes of the pump.
Finally, the system parameters are measured and identified as shown in are shown in Appendix (Table.1 ). The dosing system dynamics model built in Section.III. is then verified by experimental test. The flow rate with pump control is shown in Figs.6. As can be seen, the dynamics model matches well with the experimental data and thus could be used for further design modification and analysis.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we have presented a novel SCR dosing system which the urea injection can be controlled by pump, solenoid valve or both. The system can achieve robust and precise urea injection by flow feedback and applying different control method on the pump and solenoid valves. The system fault diagnose also can easily be achieved due to the system design. The working principle of the urea dosing system is introduced, and the system dynamic model is built. Multiple tests demonstrate the accuracy and reliability of the urea injection using the developed system, and the experimental and modeling results were presented. Future work includes more compact dosing system with injection nozzle design and fabrication, the tank for the urea fluid with filter equipment and temperature control, the advanced control strategy to integrated the two control methods to promote preciseness, and, finally, the in-engine tests.
APPENDIX
See Table 1 . 
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